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The identific_ation of activities_t..:~a~~re c<;>!-l"Oleted'L obsolete_,
9f marf".jnal_"L!.se(ulness or ineffectJye

Ar~entina, Australia, 3ah8rr;as~ Belgium, Canada, German Democratic
Pepublic, Germany J Federal l1epublic of, ....Tapan, !lexico, ;j'oruc-co, 
;.Iozambique, ~apua-.!.Te\·T-Guinea J Poland, Port ugal ,_Spain-LJrinidad
~mc. rrobago, United KinGdor,.:., United Stat~s) Uni_o_n_~f_So~\.~t_

Socialist Jepublics: draft resolution

The General Assembly,

I1ecallinr; its resolution 3534 (XXX) of 17 December 1975, in 'Ilhich it requested
the Secretary-General, ~nter alia, to include in the ~erformance reports on the
United ~ations pro~r~~e budgets relev~nt information on the staff and resources
released as a result of the completion, reduction, reorganization, merging,
elimination or other'\!ise of United :Tations programmes, projects or activities,

Recallinr; also its resolation 31/93 of 14 December 1976, in villich it stressed
the responsibility of tLe Secretary-General to dravi to the attention of the
compeV::>nt intergovernmental bodies activities that are obsolete, of marginal
usefulness or ineffective, indicatinG the resources '\-lhich could be released so that
the bodies concerned may take the necessary action,

8ecalling further its resolution 32/20~ of 2~ December 1977, in m:ich it urged
t.he Secretary'1General to ensure the imple!"1entation of tlJe provisions of General
Assembly resolutions 3534 (XXX) and 31/93 in th~ preparation of the proposed
9ro~ra~me budget for the bienniQm 1930-1~81 and the performance report on the
prop,ramme budeet for the bienni~ 1978-1979,

Recallinr; also General Assembly resolution 33/204, in vlhich it requested the
Secretary-General to implement fully the above resolutions and to report to the
Assembly at its thirty-fourth session on the measures taken,
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Reaffirming the importance of identifying the activities that have been
~0llipleted or are ob501ete~ of marginal usefulness or i~effectiv~ in order to
redeplo~r resources to finance new United rations activities)

1. Takes note of the report of the Secretary General 1/ and tte report of the
Advisory Committee on Administrative and Eudsetary ~uestions: ~

2. ~rotes 'vit~l concer~ the finding of the Ccmmittee for Proe;rarmr..e and
Co-ordination that the information contained in 1:l1e report of the Secretary,General
presented in purSUlnce of General Assembly resolution 33/204 is insufficient;

3. Calls upon the Secretary-General to exercise his judgement so as to
identify uithout further delay mare;inally useful and ineffective activities and to
report the.ceon to the 1980 session of the Committee for Programme and Co-·ordination;

4. Requests the Secretary -General to report also to the 1980 session of the
Committee for Pro~raw~e and Co-ordination on activities i~1ich have been completed~

on the resources, vhicl1 have thereby been released ~ and on the consequent \effect on
the programme bUdget:

5. Further requests the Secretary-General to present to the thirty-sixth
session of the General Assembly - through the ACABQ - a full and comprehensive
report on the implementation of resolution 3534 (XXX) and its subsequent
reaffirmations.

1/ Document A/(;.5/34/4 and Corr.l of 15 AUFSust 1979.

2/ Document A/34/7/Add.l of 22 October 1979.




